Swirly Sweet Potato Babka
Crumb Cake
+ Very Vanilla Yogurt Glaze +
Steamy Vanilla Milk

swirly sweet potato babka crumb cake

microwave + mash
Pierce a 1-inch slice of sweet potato with a fork in several places. Wrap it with a damp
paper towel and place it on a microwave-safe plate and microwave for 2 minutes. Let cool
slightly, then microwave for a final minute. Let cool enough to handle before using the fork
to mash the flesh. Discard the peel, or eat it!

measure + microwave + mix
Measure and add 1 tsp butter, 2 tsp cocoa powder, and 2 T chocolate chips to a
microwave-safe mug. Cover the mug with a damp paper towel and microwave for 1
minute. Remove the mug with a potholder and stir! Then add the mashed sweet potato
and 1 T milk. Cover mug with a towel again and microwave for 1 more minute. Stir well.
Scoop the mixture out of the mug and set it aside (it can stay on the spoon!)

:: continued ::

microwave + measure + mix
Microwave 1 tsp butter in a microwave-safe bowl for 30 seconds. Measure and
combine 1 T sugar and 2 T milk to the butter and mix! Measure and add ¼ C allpurpose flour, a pinch of salt, and ¼ tsp baking powder to the bowl. Mix well until
flour disappears!

scoop + swirl + microwave
Scoop the cake batter mixture into your microwavable mug and top it with the sweet
potato chocolate mixture. Use the tip of a butter knife to swirl the chocolate mixture into
the cake batter. Cover mug with a damp paper towel and microwave for 1 minute. Let
cool slightly before topping with Very Vanilla Yogurt Glaze and digging in!

very vanilla yogurt glaze

measure + whisk + drizzle
Measure and whisk together 1 T full fat Greek yogurt, a pinch of powdered sugar,
and ¼ tsp vanilla extract. Drizzle glaze over Sweet Potato Babka Crumb Cake and
enjoy!

steamy vanilla milk

measure + stir + microwave
Measure and combine 1 C milk, ¼ tsp vanilla extract, and sugar to taste (up to 1
tsp) in a microwavable-mug and stir. Microwave for 1 minute. Cheers!

:: continued ::

rainbow crudite veggie sticks + cool
ranch dip

slice + mix + dip
Have kid chefs slice up their raw vegetables of choice into sticks or bite-sized pieces.
If using fresh parsley, tear it a pinch of leaves into tiny bits! Add the herbs to a small bowl.
Zest 1 lemon and add a pinch of zest to the herbs. Slice the lemon in half and add a
squeeze of juice, too! Measure and add 2 T full-fat Greek yogurt, a pinch of garlic
powder, pinch of salt, pinch of black pepper, (optional) pinch of sugar, and 1 tsp
of water. Mix! Dip veggies into Cool Ranch Dip!

*Each Sweet Mug Recipe will also include this section of the lesson, where kids will
snack on raw veggies and dip with their homemade Cool Ranch. ALL veggies are
good for the brain! The purpose is to reinforce and encourage kids to eat veggies and
have them learn a little about what each vegetable does for the body! Have kids show
which veggie(s) they’ve chosen and share the benefit below. Snack on veggies and
encourage kids to eat at least 3 pieces to power up their brains before making the
mug cake!
GREEN: helps keep you from catching a cold!
WHITE: gives you energy!
YELLOW: helps make your bones strong!
ORANGE: good for your heart!
BLUE/PURPLE: good for your memory!
RED: good for your blood!

:: continued ::

equipment list
Microwave
2 microwave-safe mugs
Microwave-safe plate
Microwave-safe bowl
Measuring spoons
Measuring cups
Metal spoon
Paper towel or dish towel

shopping list
Sweet Potato Babka
Crumb Cake
2 tsp butter
1 T sugar
3 T milk
¼ C all-purpose flour
Pinch salt
¼ tsp baking powder
1 small chunk orange sweet
potato or yam
2 tsp cocoa powder
2 T chocolate chips

:: shopping list continued ::

Fork
Butter knife
Cutting board
Whisk
Potholder
Citrus zester or box grater with
small zesting holes
Soap for cleaning hands

Very Vanilla Yogurt Glaze
1 T full-fat Greek yogurt
Pinch powdered sugar
¼ tsp vanilla extract

Steamy Vanilla Milk
1 C milk
Sugar to taste (up to 1 tsp)
¼ tsp vanilla extract

shopping list, continued
Rainbow “Crudite” Veggie
Sticks
Baby carrots or carrot chips
(4-5)
Celery stalks (1-2)
1 mini cucumber or ¼ large
cucumber
3-5 Cherry tomatoes
1-2 red radishes
2-3 jicama sticks
½ red, orange, or yellow bell
pepper
3-5 mini sweet peppers

:: continued ::

Cool Ranch Dip
Pinch fresh chopped or dried
parsley or dried dill
1 lemon
2 T full-fat Greek yogurt
Pinch garlic powder
Pinch salt
Pinch ground black pepper
1 tsp water
Optional: pinch sugar

fun food facts

Sweet Potato + History of Babka!
★

The flesh of sweet potatoes can be white, yellow, orange, or even purple! What color is
your sweet potato flesh?!

★

February is National Sweet Potato month!

★

Sweet potatoes are edible roots, NOT tubers like potatoes.

★

Sweet potatoes have been grown in Peru for almost 3,000 years and remain one of the
major crops for people in Peru.

★

When Columbus arrived in the “New World,” Native Americans were already
growing and utilizing sweet potatoes, of course. Columbus brought sweet potatoes
back to Europe and other explorers brought them from the New World to Asia. 90%
(about) of the world’s sweet potato crops are located in Asia.

★

Babka is traditionally a dense, swirled or braided bread, flavored with ingredients
like chocolate and/or cinnamon - yum!

★

Babka originated in Poland and Eastern Europe, and its history is deeply rooted
in the Jewish culture. On Shabbat (Saturdays, the 7th day of the week and a day of
rest), scraps of challah bread were often twisted with nuts and seeds, creating a less
sweetened version of today’s babka. Later versions of the dish incorporated chocolate,
cinnamon-sugar, streusel toppings, and raisins.

★

The Polish (or Eastern European) babka is typically baked in a bundt pan and
served on Easter, but it still is enjoyed throughout the year by many people.

★

In traditional Jewish babka, the dough is rolled into a log and then cut into two long
pieces, which are then braided or twisted together before being baked in a loaf pan.

★

This tasty bread comes from the Slavic word babcia (pronounced Bab-chya), which
means “grandmother.”

:: continued ::

Time for a laugh!
What do you say to an angry sweet potato?
Anything, just butter him up first.
Why did the sweet potato cross the road?
He saw a fork up ahead.
What do you call a baby sweet potato? A small fry!
Why do sweet potatoes make good detectives?
Because they keep their eyes peeled.
What do you call a sweet potato that is reluctant to jump into
boiling water? A Hez-a-Tator!
Why shouldn’t you tell a secret on a farm? Because the sweet
potatoes have eyes and the corn has ears.
How do you describe an angry sweet potato? Boiling Mad!
What do you call a sweet potato who spends a lot of time sitting
and thinking? A Medi-Tator!

